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TONY R. MO9~~LERK UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

LAKE CHARLES DIVISION

STEVEN RAY BREAUX : DOCKET NO. 06-1145

VS. : JUDGE TRIMBLE

STEVE TAYLOR, ET AL : MAGISTRATE JUDGE KAY

MEMORANDUM RULING AND ORDER

Before the Court is “Defendants’Motion in Limine to Excludeany Evidenceof and/or

Referencesto theDispositionofPlaintiff’s PriorCriminalProsecutionfromtheTrial ofthisMatter”

(doc. #98)whereinthe defendants,GeorgeBowen,JoLynnCarter,JoshCrochet,andDemmick

Ewing, eachindividually, seekan orderwhich would precludePlaintiff, StevenRay Breaux,from

introducingany evidence,in any form, or otherwiserefer to the dispositionof his prior criminal

chargeswhich stemsfrom theincidentsueduponat thetrial ofthis matter. Plaintiff hasfiled no

oppositionto the motion. Defendantsmaintain that suchevidenceis inadmissiblebecauseit is

irrelevant~prejudicialandconstitutesimpermissiblehearsaypursuantto FederalRulesofEvidence

Articles 401, 403 and802.

On or aboutAugust4, 2005, Plaintiff wasarrestedand chargedwith recklessoperation,

resistingandofficer, aggravatedflight from an officerand batteryonapolice officer. The charge

of aggravatedflight from an officer wasdroppedby theJeffersonDavisParishDistrict Attorney’s
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Defendantsmaintain that all evidenceconcerningthe dispositionof Plaintiff’s criminal

proceedingshouldbeexcludedattrial. Defendantsarguethatsuchevidenceis inadmissiblebecause

it is irrelevant,prejudicialandhearsayunderFederalRulesof Evidencearticles401,403,and 802.

Rule 401 of theFederalRulesof Evidencecontainstheapplicableprovisionsconcerning

relevancyfor trial purposes,definingrelevantevidenceas,“evidencehavinganytendencyto make

theexistenceof any factthatis of consequenceto thedeterminationof theactionmoreprobableor

less probablethan it would be without the evidence.”2 “Evidencewhich is not relevant is not

admissibl~.”3Rule403 furtherprovidesthat:

[a]lthough relevant,evidencemay be excludedif its probativevalue is
substantiallyoutweighedby thedangerof unfairprejudice,confusionof the issues,
or misleadingthe jury, or by considerationsof unduedelay, wasteof time, or
needlesspresentationof cumulativeevidence.

UnderRule403, a trial judgehasbroaddiscretionto excludeotherwiserelevantevidence,

evenwherebias or interestofa witnessis involved.4 TheFifth Circuit hasrepeatedlyrefusedto

allow intrØductionofajudgmentofacquittal,finding thatit is excludablehearsay.In UnitedStates

v. DeLa Rosa,5thecourtheld that “a judgmentof acquittalis hearsaynot otherwiseexemptfrom

theoperationofthehearsayrule,” and“will oftenbeexcludabeunderFederalRuleofEvidence403,

becauseit~sprobativevalue likely will be ‘substantiallyoutweighedby the dangerof prejudice,

2 Fed.R. Evid. 401.

~ 1~ed.R. Evid. 402.

~ UnitedStatesv. Johnson,585 F.2d 119, 125-126(5th Cir. 1978).

~ 171 F.3d215 (5thCir. 1999).
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becauseits probativevalue likely will be ‘substantiallyoutweighedby the dangerof prejudice,

confusion:oftheissues,or misleadingthejury.’ “6 Thus,Defendantsarguethatthedismissalof one

ofthecrirr~inalchargesmadeagainstPlaintiffdoesnot, in andofitselfproveinnocenceand/oralack

ofprobablecause.Defendantsnotethatthematteris setfortrial beforeajury. Thereareno claims

for false arrest,andthe only survivingclaims in this matterarefor theallegeduseof force after

Plaintiff’s arrest. Thus, this potentialevidencedoesnot go to any issuesremainingfor trial and

couldonly be usedto paint Defendantsin abadlight beforethejury. Furthermore,theyposit that

regardlessof theoutcomeof acriminalprosecution,thereis no constitutionalviolation wherean

arrestis baseduponprobablecause.7

TheCourtagreesandconcludesthatthesubsequentdismissalof oneofthecriminalcharges

againstPlaintiff is not conclusiveof, norrelevantto, thedeterminationof whetherprobablecause

existed at the time of the arrest. The Court furtheragreesthat suchevidenceis impermissible

hearsayar~dcouldpotentiallymisleadthejury andprejudicethe Defendants.Accordingly,

IT IS ORDEREDthatDefendants’motion in limine (doc.#98)is herebyGRANTED, and

any evidencein whateverform, as well as any referencesto the dispositionof the criminal

prosecutioninstitutedagainstPlaintiff, StevenRay Breaux,shall be excludedat thetrial of this

matter.

6 Id., 171 F.3dat 220, citing UnitedStatesv. Kerley, 643 F.2d299 (5th Cir. Unit B

1981).

‘~ Smithv. Gonzales,670 F.2d522, 526(5th Cir.), cert. denied,459 U.S. 1005, 103 S.Ct.
361 (198~).
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THUS DONE AND SIGNED in Chambersat LakeCharles,Louisiana,this 2_2- dayof

February,2010.

JA S T. TRIMBLE, JR.
UI’tITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
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